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FOR FIVE DOLLARS

THE MORNING STAR

GOES ONE YEAR-PRO-

$2.00 TO $3.00 CHEAPER

Than Other Dailies of its Class in
North Carolina. ,. VOL. LIX.-N- O. 29. WILMINGTON, N. C, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25, WHOLE NO. 9.020

THE MORNING .STAR.

REDUCED TO $5.00.

BUT NO REDUCTION IN SIZE

; - OF PAPER, ,
'

OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY

OF READING MATTER."

DO . YOU TAKE IT?
Are you a subscriber to The

Morning Star? If not, why not?
Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Sxar. '

Do you want a paper that is op
posed to the single gold standard,
that favors the free coinage of silver

an exact equality with gold, and
that does not hesitate to speak its
sentiments openly and fearlessly ? If

subscribe to The Morning Stab.
Do you want a paper that prints

the latest telegraphic news, the best .

local news, reliable market reports,
excellent-sho- rt stories, and ; the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If '

so, subscribe to,THE'MoRNiNG Star.
fDo not forget that The Morning

Star is the cheapest daily of its class
North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,

while the published price of others '

ranges trom "$7.uu to ?$8.uy.

If you will invest $1.25 in a trial
subscription of three months yoo.

will have ajnple opportunity to form
fair judgment of the merits of The

Morning Star.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HAKE YODR HOME

Attractive.
We have many new and beautiful

designs in
.;

WALL PAPER.
with suitable borders and ceilings to .

- maiun. t
v- -

We are making a speciaItytof fine
, imported Holland

WINDOW SHADES,
and guarantee satisfaction.- -

Pictures and Mouldings,
Our Pictures comprise many new

subjects, in colored Photographs,
Etcbiags, Pastels, etc.

Our Picture Frainiiig Departmeiit

is well stocked with the latest styles
in Mouldings, and we are prepared
to make any kind of Frame on short
notice.

White and Oak Easels. Fancv
Table., Cabinets, Book Shelves, .

Cornice Poles, Picture Rod, Brass
Rod, Drapery Pins, and a thousand
other things that you need about he

Per oai(ZSIL Received.

CW.Yates &Coj
Wilmington, N. C.

octSStf

Cold Insurance,
Price, McCormlck & Co.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

72 Broadway, New .York City.

f NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. -

jnemDera ,J N. Y. PRODUCE KXCHAOE,
K y COTTON EXCHANGE.

t CHICAGO BOARD OF 1 RADE.

The demand for protection against the conse
quences of Bryan' possible election aad the premium
on gold, which is sure to folio the triumph of the .

silver party, have led us, in conjunction with some
internatioml bankers here, to impost a limited
amount ot gold coin, agaiaet which we are now able
to ofter, subject to sale or an advisee ia price.

privileges or call," on United States gold coin npon
the fallowing terms: '

Calls, good until November 6th, at 1H premiom.
Calls, good anlii Nvvember 14th, at 1 premiom.
Calls, good until December 14th, at IK premium.
In k)ts of aot less than S10.C00. Saa Ter lo s will he

sold at slightly higher quotatons:
The fulfilment of the cm'.racti win in all cases be

guaranteed by tie AMERICAN SURETY CO. of
this city, with whom, in view of the financial coavul- -
sions certain to follow any change in the currency
standard, arrangements have beea made to insure
them. As the capital and surplus of this company
exceeds five million dollars, and the gold against
wt ich the "privileges" a. e issocd will, moreover, be
held until their maturity, we feel that the security
effered is absolute, aad leccmmend the coatr.cta na- -

savcdly.
This insurance covers, ammg other the

fo'lowing:
Those who owe' money, or mortgages, payable in

gold.
Those who have sold or contracted for the sale of

meruit iodise or securities, tor export, oa a gold or
foreign currency basis, and might nave to buy them
on a silver b.sis, in America, after the eltction.

Thoss who have reversed the foreevitut ooention.
as in the cue ot "arbitrageurs', in the grain or cotton
marxeis. .

Those who have sold foreign exchanrs for delivery
after th election.

Those whose income is derived from, or whoe in
vestments are ia tbe iorai of mortaraaes. bonds or
other obligations, the interest and priacipal ol which
it not aisuacuy payaue in goia.

Those having funds on denosit with banks or
bankers, including savings bancs, . hi. under the law,
have not and cannot assume any 1 ability for gold

This insUTaate ia the form offered involves n conn
tracttoa of theenrrency o. loss of interest by

and precludes any unpatriotic withdrawal of
gold from the United States 1 rtatury, its effect being.
t3 induce continued imuorts of and so strength
en the ficaacial machinery of the country against any
possiDie aisturoance enouia you care to avail your-
self of it, k would be well to apply tons By Xle
grrapli, aia tbe 9 late la Short and. Use
aaesaiasia ature.

cimiiir vsiil uu iuki bw I suiea guuj Liillccem
ber 31st at 70 cents dct ounce are also to be bought at
about 1)4 cents er ounce prenvum.

we Invite yoar correspoaaeace upon the above laa-je- ct

or any other connected wtta our basiness as
nance s aad btoiers. nct,ssit.

APPLES,
150 Barrels APPLES.
300 Bags PEANUTS.
140 Barrels MULLETS.
110 Bags C C NUTS.
100Boxes OYSTERS. :

110 CHEESE. --

100 Boxes CIGARETTES.
150 Boxes CIGARS.
100 Boxes CHEROOTS.

W. B. COOPERs
oct SS f Da wrimiaaTtosu W. C.

Roger T.loore,
104 lorth Water Street

"TTAS FOR FARMERS AGRICULTURAt
XJL ad Lead Waster. For building Com.
nsoa aad Face Brick; Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris,
Laths, Hair, Shingles, Fence Posts, Fire Brick, Fire
Clay, Paiats, OLs, Roofing, Tarred felt Shaathias
FaptrYAc. octUln

1896.

SENSATIONAL STATEMENT

A
THAT GUTHRIE WILL URGE POPU-

LISTS TO 8UPPORT WAT80N
FOR GOVERNOR.

Bepsrta Conoemlns BKlitratton in tbe
Btete-T- be Total Exceed Three Han--.

dred Thoneind Populists la Ba--.

leigb. Know Nothing of the He-i-jv

port That Tom Watson wm
Vieit Berth Carolina.

Special Star Correspondence. .

Raleigh. N. C, Oct. 21.
The announcement is made by Thos.
Watson and his friends in the South

that the Populist Vice Presidential can-
didate will visit . North Carolina next
week, alter finishing his : campaign in
Tennessee, which he has already under-
taken. .None of the Populists in this'
City know, anything about Mr. Wat-
son's heralded : visit to this State. A
careful inquiry fails to ascertain any one
who knows whether or not he has ap-

pointments here. Chairman Ayer would
not say whether he would make any ap-

pointments for Mr. Watson. A leading
Populist stated to-da- y that Watson
could not injure the fusion arrangement

this State, as the Populists would sup-
port it almost unanimously. '

Chairman Aver does not like the in-

sinuations to the effect that he has either
heard from Mr. Hanna or "pulled- - bis
leg." - -

Everybody in tbe State has accused
Otho Wilson of having heard from
Mark, but tbe adjutant only laughs. He
likes abuse. But he is deserving of it
all. -

There was a great amount of challeng
ing done to-da- y in this city. . Of course
most of those challenged are
and negroes. The penalty is severe for

disfranchised voter to attempt to vote
and Chairman Manly says he will make
prosecution where an attempt to vote is
made. The challenging process is
merely formal, but next Saturday, trial
day, is expected to develop much excite
ment and bad blood. . "

Governor Carr is receiving many ap
plications to restore disfranchised voters
to Citizenship. The Governor has had so
many of these applications that he has
requested tbe press to state the law. Tbe
Governor has no power to restore citi-
zenship to a person convicted of an in
famous crime, and tbe only course opea
to such person s to apply to the courts
where convicted, furnishing evidence of
good citizenship since then. No person
can be restored more than once.

Special Star Teleram.
A letter from Major Guthrie urging

Populists to support Cy. Watson, and
excoriating certain Populist, leaders, is
said to be forthcoming the early part of
the week. The report cannot be effi
cially confirmed, however.

From reports of registration received
from nearly all the counties, it is certain
that the total - registration will exceed
three hundred thous

a a a .Mprooaoiiityreacnniree hundred and
"llUUI HVimiiiiiI Tbe increase is
eight per cent.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW -

To bs Given at an Sarly Sate for a Chari--
7 table Parpoae.

It is announced that the Masonic fra-
ternity cf Wilmington will have a chrys-
anthemum show, for the benefit of the
orphans at Oxford, at an early date. The
joint committee met Friday night and
elected the following committee of ladies
to constitute a governing committee, who
will meet tbe Masonic committee at the
Y. M. C A. parlors next Tuesday after-

noon at 4.30 o'clock, when final arrange-
ments will be made, viz: Mrs. W. H
Chadbourn, Mrs. C C Brown, Mrs.
S. H. Fishblaie. Mrs. Jno. H. Rehder,
Mrs. A. D. McClure, Mrs. J. F. Post,
J r., M iss K ite T. Cant well.

This show is intended to take the
place of tbe annual begging tours which
are usual just before Tnanksgiving day,
and it is hoped that the public will feel
it a duty and pleasure to patron z ; it. .

SUNDAY SERVICES. .'.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church, --: corner ' of - Market and S xth
streets. Rev. K. Boldt. pastor. German
service at 11 a. m. Eaghsh service at
7 30 p. m. Sunday school at 3 30. AH
seats free.

St. Paul's church, Fourth and Orange
streets, Rev. F. N. Skinner, rector. Ser-
vices to-da- y, 21st Sunday after Trinity,
at 1.1 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school
at 4 p. m. All seats free. -

St. James' church, 7:45 a. m. the Holy
Communion. 11 a. m. morning prayer,
sermon, ante -- communion. Sunday
school at 3.45 p. m., teachers' meeting
8 25 p. m. . V ,

Services in St. John's church to day,
21st Sunday after Trinity, by the rector.
Rev. Dr. Carmichael. Holy Communion
7.45 a. m , morning prayer. Litany and
sermon 11 o'clock, evening prayer S
o'clock. Sunday school 4 p. m.

COLORED CHURCHES.
St. Stephen's ATM. E. Church, corner

Fifth and Red Cross streets. Rev. E. J.
Gregg pastor Preaching to-da- y at 10.80
a. m and 8 p. m. bv tbe pastor. Rev. J.
S. Richardson will preach at 8 p.m. The
subjjet for the evening: 'The Viper." -

PUBLIC SPEAKING-- .

LOCKE CRAIO AND R. B. DAVIS,
Bryan Electora-at- - Large, will address the
people at r

Tarboro. Edgecombe county, Monday.
October 28. ; .

- Nashville, Nash county, Tuesday, Oc-

tober 27.
Clinton. Sampson county Wednesday,

October 18. .
- :- Fayetteville, Cumberland county.

Thursday, October 29. ,
Maxton, Robeson county, Friday,; Oc-

tober 80. r
The Weaihtr Oailook tor Bovember.

; The following data, covering a period
ot twenty-f- a ve yeais. have been compiled
from the Weather Bureau records at the
Wilmington station, viz:

The mean or normal temperature is
54V The warmest month was that of
1881, with an average of 59; the coldest,
1878 and 188 average 81. Average date
of first killing frost In Autumn, Novem-

ber 8th. The average precipitation for
the month,' 249 inches.

i avava ...

If there Is anything yon want, ad
vertise tor it. Is there anything yoo
don't want? Advertise it In the
BasinesrLocals of the Star. ; One
cent a word. Bnt no ad. taken for
ess than 20 cents ; . - tf

Baaa aMasHrsSXtS'4'sBTSWMaWBMMBB

Special bargains for this week atCW.
folvogtacas. - t

Sjtered .1 the Postoffice at Wilmington, M.CU
Second-clas- s Mail Matter.

to

inpo:t a.imamac-.vcton- er x.
Sun Ris?s. - 818 AM
Sj j Sets r 610 PM
JWs Length.. 10 b 64 m

H.;h Water at Southport. . . 9.21 P M

H ;h Water at Wilmington 11.04 PM

Tbe WeaUt jr.
U. Sj DEP'T Or AGRICULTURE. 1 .

j Weather Bureau.
Wilmington. N. C, Oct. 25. )

Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a.m.,700; 8 p. m.,69;

maTimam.67: minimum. 65": mean. 70.
j Kalnfall for the day. .14; rainfall

s"afa In ol month np to date. 4 08.
f.

Fayetteville. N. C, Oct. 23. At 8

a. m . the sta?e of the water in the Cape
Fear river was 2 8 feet, , If

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina Fair; cooler;
northeasterly winds.

OUTLINES.

The Populist candidates for Gover-

nor, Auditor and Treasurer in West Vir
ginia have resigned in favor of theJDem-ocr- at

c nominees, and it is supposed the
oihers wiil ialiow. The Treasury
go d reserve stood at (119.795.817 yes-

terday. -- L. J. Finley, Populist Con-

gressional

is

candidate In the Columbus,
Ohio, district, resigned in favor of the
D:raocratic candidate. er

Crsp's remains laid in state in the Cap-

itol at Atlanta, and were viewed - by
thousands; the interment will take place It

to day at Amencus. Gi. " The set--
t emect of the Turkish question hinges
upon the proposals made by Lord Salis
bury and a conference of the Powers will

bej summoned by Russia to meet in
St. Petersburg to consider the matter.

Lirae 'and enthusiastic audiences
greeted Mr. Bryan in Illinois; he trav
elled three hundred miles yes'.erday and
spoke at more than a dcz;n places.
Toe trial trip of the battleship Masia-chuaeu- s

was a complete success. -

Tae regular Repohiicacs and sugar plan
ters or Lilly Whites" ol Louisiana have
a:jjsted their differences on the electo-
ral ticket, the effect cf wb ch is to nuke
taSresul: in the State doub'ful.
Hon. Jcih.i W. TornliDson, of Alabama.
siys that Bryan wiil carry Indiana. Illi- -
n i.sAIichigan and other Western States.

N. Y. mirkets: Money on call was
quoted at 3 6 per cent.; cotton
dul middling gulf 8Jc, middling
8 cems; Southern flour was dull
and easy common to fair ex'ra 2 75

3 25, good to choice $3 353 65;
neat ipot market dull, weak and SJc.

loser, with options; ungraded rea ou
sic; corn dull and weaker No. 2 SOtfc
a elevator and 81fc afloat; spirits tur-p:cti- oe

steady at 28X29c; resin firm;
'rained common to good 1 90.

There is a boss boot-blac- k in New
York whose income in said to be
$40,000 a year. We don't, believe it.
but if it is he must take the shine off
the other fellows.

"We have licked them out of their
boots," exclaims ' Hanna, and
then he hurries off to send out some
more "private circulars" urging the
Republicans to hustle and get in
every vote they can, for they will
need them.

The "biggest lens in the world"
has last beea completed for the Ob
servatory at Lake Geneva. Wiscon
sin. It is iuches in diameter,
and weighs 205 pounds. It took two
aniahalf years to make it and it
cost $100,900.'

It is quite annoying to the pilgrim
excursion managers to hear so many
of the returning "pilgrim" workmen
cheering for Bryan on their return
from the Canton shrine. This pro
vokes Hanna very much.

The New York Herald, whicb
claims New York for McKinley, re
marks that "it goes without saying
that McKinley will be very largely
indebted to the Democrats." "If he
carries New York and gets in, the
troat door will probably stand open

r
ior a week or two, at least, "for ex- -

Governor Flower. Hon. Bourke
i Cockran, Wm. C Whitney and other

kickers. . -
'

.

The Clevelaad. correspondent of
the Washington Post, gold standard,
paper, says the Democrats of that
State claim Ohio by from 25,000- - to
30,000 majority, while the chairman
of the Republican State Committee
claims it for McKinley but refuses ta
g ve figures. He is counting on the
defection, from the Republican ranks
being more than offset by the defec-
tion from the Dimocratic ranks. So
he is depending on the Decoys. ;

LUPORTANT ANNOUNCEHEST

Attention is called to the follow
ing Reduced Rates of Subscription

The Morning Star ;

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months .............. $5.00
Six " .... 2.50
Three 1.25
Two .............. 1.00
One J " 50

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS. '

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12
cents per week, or 45 cents per
month.

The New York Herald is a very
amusing paper. It says thacas New
York is safe for McKinley by a large
majority the "sound moaey" Demo
crats in that State miy vote for Pal-
mar anrl Rnfbnar tn "sin. tk. itirlir"
but" ia the "doubtful States they
should make a sure thing aad plump

their ballots for McKinley. s The
Herald, which Is mainly edited from
across the ocean, where its owner :

and manager resides, is-in downright
earnest, too.

The New YorkJun quotes an im
aginary workman as saying : I
shall be married on Thanksgiving
Day ifMcKtnleyls elected. If Bryan
wins all my hopes fir the happy
event will have been in vain, as the
firm for which I work could not ex
ist under a free silver platform and I
should be out of a job.". What thin
rot this is for the Sun to invent. Bat

r
it were a bona fide statement the

girl should be congratulated on es-

caping a tie to such an idiot.

Candidate Palmer, who publicly
declares that he would "rather live
under a righteous, monarchy than
submit to such principles as those
declared by the Chicago Conven
tion," has the effrontery to appeal to
American citizens for their " votes.
But there are others with whom he

training who would prefer a mon-

archy to a Government by the peo
ple, unless they could govern the

"

people. ".- ;

The New York Advertiser, Repub
can, seems to bs nnder the impres

I
sion that it has sized np the- - Palmer
and Buckner contingent in the fol
lowing;. .iPalmer-3uckn- er - Demo
crats, having shown their: lay altyby
supporting the .; Democratic sound
money candidates for a few weeks,
are preparing to vote for McKinley
and Hobart as a matter of principle
and common sense." And it has.

It is said that Emit Zola is going
to write a bicycle novel. If it be
like other novels be has written, it
will be a hummer or scorcher.

- HIS W ADVERTISEMENTS

Leger Meyer A card.
Jas. Elder For Sheriff.
W. B. Cooper App'es.
J. H. Rehder & Co Capjs.
Headlight Printer wanted.
Palace Bakery Fiae candy.
Taylor's Bazaar Cut pices.
Mercer & Evans Ladies' shoes."
Roger Modre Lime, land plaster.
Peterson & Rulfs Ssiool shoes.
G. R. French & Sox-Scho- ol shoes.
Braddy & Gaylord Up to date,
Price, McCormick&Co Gold ins.
Sam'l Bear. Sr New River mullets.
C W. Yates & Co Home attractive.
H.A. Bagg Voters New Hanover co.
W. E. Springer & Co Buck ranges.
J. W. Murchison Hardware, guns.
Hall & PxARSALL Canned goods.
CW.Polvogt & Co.-Dr- ess goods and

cupets. v;!
.Opera House Robinson's Opera

Company. -
nW BUSiaXBS LOCALS.

Major F. Croom Announcement.
P. H. Hayden Buggies, harness.

PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Psnmslu Pertainlna Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Print.

Mr. J. M. Eager, of Southport,
was ia the city yesterday.

Mr. Arthur H. Burr and bride
arrived in the city yesterday;'

Mr. Setb Williams, of Cronly,
was a visitor in tne city yesteraay.

Mr. Walter H. Neal, of Lau
rlnburg, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. W. H. NeaL of Laurinburg,
chairman of the Congressional Extcu
tive Committee, was in the city yester
day. ,

Miss Hattie Holmes, who has
been dangerously sick at her residence,
No. 711 Orange street, is rapidly im
proving. .. .' - - "'

i Miss Catherine Sharp, of Ports
mouth, Va.. daughter of Capt. John H.
Sharp, is here on a visit to the family of
Mr. M. Cronly, Sr. She leaves for borne

morning.

SPEAKING IN BRUNSWICK.

Mr. Iredell Meares. of Wilmington,
will address the citizens of Brunswick
on the issues of the campaign at the
following time and places: ' :

. North West, at the village, Wednes
day. October SStb. at Is o clock m.

Southport, Thursday, October S9th. at

Lockwood's Folly, McKeithan's store,
October 80tb, at IS o clock m.

Shallotte Bridge. Saturday, October
81st. at 1 o clock m.

All cltizsns are Invited to attend.
Clem. Manly,

tf Chr. Dem. S.ate Es. Com.

Cill and select vour Caroet of C. W.
Polvoet & Co- - and they will attend to
the laying. ' t

LOCAL DOTS.

Item of Interest Gathered Here
Ad, There and Briefly Noted.'

See fourth page for other new
advertisements, - ,

Rev. James W. ; Kramer will
preach a special - sermon on "The Sin
ner's Destiny" to night at Brooklyn Bap
tist church.

Democrats, do you duty. - You
have the votes necessary to elect Wat a

son Governor. See that thisc votes are
polled on the 8d of November,

. There will be a meetipg of the in
ministers of the city at the office of the
Associated Charities on Princess street. in
Monday, October 25th, at 11' a. w.

The tug Marion, Capt. Edgar a
Williams, left last evening with Abe
steamboat D. Murchison in tow for Sa
vannah, Ga. The Murchison. to run
on the Savannah river. . - .

If the report from ' Raleigh in
regard to Msj. G Jthrie, printed in a Star ";

special this morning, is confirmea by
later events, it will have a most impor-
tant bearing on the campaign in North
Carolina.

If yoo wish to have more negro
policemen; if you wish to see scores of
negro magistrates; if yon wish to see ne-

groes holding - positions in our State
charitable institutions, Vote the Republi-
can ticket. If not, vote the white man's
ticket. - ; :: '. "V -

i The Star assures Its readers
that all indicatipns now point to the
election of Cyrus B. Watson for Gover-
nor it the Democrats will poll their fnll
strength and will have their best men to
watch the counting of the ballots on the
night of November 8d.

The little girls of Wilmington
are busy clipping from the Star Messrs.
W. E. Springer & Co.'s advertisement of
Buck's Stoves and Ranges. The prize
for the largest number ol these adver-
tisements is beautiful little stove, which
is on exhibition at the store of Messrs.
W. E. Springer & Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL- -

Heeslp i of Brl Store - nd Cotton

Yesteiday. -

Wilmington Weldon R. R.
674 bales cotton, 22 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 4 bbls rosin, 11 bbls tar, 83
bbls crude turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia A Augusta
R. R. 1,899 bales cotton, 41 casks
spirits turpentine, 238 bbls rosin. 78 bbls
tar, 54 bbls crude turpentine. .

Carolina Central R. H. 181 bales
cotton, 9 casks spirits turpentine, 103

bbls rosin, 13 bbls tar. 20 bbls ciude tur-

pentine. " ' v

fi3bales cotton, 6i casks spirits turpen
tine, 137 bbls rosin, 19 bbls tar.

Steamer Daggett 19 bales cotton, 8
casks spirits turpentine, 42 bbls rosin, 6

bbls tar.
Total receipts Cotton, 2.847 bales;

spirits turpentine, 144 casks; rosin, 604
bbls; tar, 130 bbls; crude turpentine, 97
bbls. r':r-

mm
Mr. Bradabaw Dadcaa. -

In his speech last night Mr. Bradshaw
dodged the direct issue made in the
Star of yesterday and failed to say
whether or not he bad pledged himself,
in Asheboro. to vote for McKinley. He
contented himself with announcing that
he was for Palmer and Buckner. He
also dodged the statement that he bad,
at a meeting of the State Democratic
ExecutiveJCommittee, voted in favor of
electoral fusion. Oa this point he stated
that he was not at the last meeting of
the Executive Committee. But , Mr.
Bradshaw knows that it was not at the
last meeting that the Committee de
cided by 29 to 6 to propose electoral
fusion to the Populists. ,
Hear Mr. B. B. Iacj. .' ,

Mr. B. R.Lacy will address the people
in behalf of Bryan and Cv. Wstson, in
this city, Thursday night, 29th inst., at
8 o'clock. Mr. Lacy is Commissioner of
the Bareau of Labor Statistics of North
Carolina, and every workingman'in Wil
mington should . hear him. He is a
workingman himself. The speaking
will take place from the stand near the
corner of Market and Front streets.

The Star's Foreont,
In addition to those already men

tioned, the following papers copied in full
the Star's forecast on the probable re
sult for Governor: Raleigh News and
Observer, Wilson- - Times, Jonesboro Pro-
gress, Statesville Landmark, Durham
Sun and Hickory Times. There are
doubtless others we have not sees. The
Star has received assurances from
many souices that the article has ac
complished much good.

Iitrgeat Carxo of Cotton Diver Bent Oat of

This Port. -

The British steamer Ormidale, with
the largest cargo of cotton ever shipped
from this port, cleared yesterday for
Liverpool, Eogland. The Ormidale is
2.804 tons register and carries 11,789
bales, weighing 5.802,660 pounds, valued
at $450,000. The ship was loaded at the
Champion Compress. Both cargo and
vessel by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son.

Chilleoge Day.
The work of challenging voters went

merrily on yesterday. Both parties took
a band In it, and the "challenge" entry
was made after many names.' Several
hundred negroes were challenged, but
the number of whites was tot sear so
large. . Next Saturday will be trial day,
and until then the effect of the work
done to-da- y cannot be known.

ITliat and Tiftil Waroa. J
Hon. Iredell Meares will address the

people of the First Ward, at the corner
of Fourth and Brunswick, streets, to
morrow (Monday) night at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Meares will speak in the Filthy
Ward, on the vacant lot on Front' be-

tween Church and Castle streets, Tues-
day night, 27th inst at 8 o'clock.

The only complete line of Capes and
Cloaks at C W. Polvogt & Co.', . t '

THE CAMPAIGN.
PROGRESS OF THE CAMPAIGN

IN NORTH CAROLINA. . It
News From All Over the State, As .

Shown by Speolal Reports i

' to tbe-- Star.
.

Mr. Wm. H. Bernard, of the State
Democratic Committee, is now making

poll of the State by counties, in a gen-

eral way, with a .view to ascertaining
what the real political situation is, and
the information received will be printed

the Star. Oh the 18th instant he
mailed circulars to leading Democrats

every county, including . all' the
Chairmen of County Committees, and

synopsis of the replies will be printed
from day to day. Special attention is v
called to the fid that the circular
closed with these7 words; "But. make
your estimates conservative." - v

- BLADEN COUNTY.

This is a summary of our latest report
from Bladen: Bryan will - carry the
county by 200 to 800 majority.' Plural-
ity for Russell or Waubn will be very
small, with chances in favor of Watson.
About 25 or 80 . negroes will vote for
Guthrie, and about same number for
Watson. We expect to elect county and
Legislative tickets. ; About 100 Repub-
licans will vote our State and county
tickets in part. ;: Only one gold-bu-

Democrat in county who will vote for
Palmer and Buckner. . There are about
ten who will not vote at all lor Presi-

dent. The Dimocrats lost Bladen in
1894 ty a majority of 602 on State
ticket. '- - .

BURKE COUNTY.

The following Is ' our report in full
from Burke county: 'I am glad to be
able to state that the outlook is much
better for Democracy than in 1894. The
Populists of this county split over the
question of fusion with the Republicans,
and the breach is still widening, the free
silver element of the party refusing to
be delivered over to the Hanna crowd
in exchange for a few official crumbs
from the table of the Republican lords.
So the free silver Populists are

heartily with the. Democrats
v

on the National,: State, Congres-
sional and Legislative tickets, thus
insuring substantial gains. There will
be practically no division of the negro
vote, which will be cast solidly for Rus-

sell, on whom, notwithstanding his ut-

terances in the past, they now look as
their own peculiar priest and prophet
under whose ministrations they are to
be awarded the chief seats in the syna-

gogue. They already have their eyes on
a number of positions in the two State
institutions here, now filled by white
men and girls, which they confidently
expect to see filled by colored
coIorecTVomen within W&Jrext twelve
months if Russell should win which
God forbid t There are a score or more
of Palmer and Buckner Democrats in
the town of Morganton, who make np
in zeal what they lack in numbers, but
they will content themselves with regis-

tering a protest by voting their senti-
ments on the national . ticket, voting
with the regular Democracy on State,
Congressional and Legislative mattes.
The loss of these votes for. Bryan will be
moie than offset by the votes of free
silver Republicans, who will vote for
Bryan and Siwall, a careful estimate
showing that the ratio will be about
three free silver Republicans : to one
gold-bu- g Democrat.." Burke gave a
fusion majority of 92 in 1891. f - .;

PERSON AND LENOIR COUNTIES. ;
We have already printed highly en

couraging reports from Person 'and Le-

noir; but we have other reports, all of
whicb agree with those heretofore
given, that there will be large Demo-

cratic gains in both counties.
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.

Among the best reports received are
two from Rockingham county. There
will be great Democratic gains and the
Republicans will be beaten on every
ticket. Rockingham gave 739 Fusion
majority in 8194.
" SURRY COUNTY.

Democraticoutlook encouraging. Will
elect county and Legislative tickets.
Populists have endorsed county Demo-

cratic ticket. Very few bolting Demo-

crats. Doughton (Dem.) for Congress
will carry county b? 200 mapritv. Dem-

ocrats lost the county in 1894 by 189

majority.
VANCE COUNTY,

Outlook better than in 18U4 and im-

proving. . Democrats wiil gain 300 votes.
Nogold Democrats who will support
Palmer or McKinley.' A number of Re-

publicans will vote for P6 a (Dem.) for
Congress. Negroes solid for Russell.
This is a good report from Vance, as the
Democrats lo3t the couaty in 1894 bv a
majority of 989.
" ' , COLUMBUS COUNTY.

, Taere is considerable improvement in
Columbus. The county will be sorely
Democratic, but cannot , vet- - estimate
majority. Negroes with few exceptions
will vote for Russell, but Watson will
have a mst rity over both Russell and
Guthrie. Gold-bug- s very scarce. Ia
1894 the Democrats lost the county by
180 majority. r

WAYNE COUNTY.

We give our Wayne county report In
full as follows: Reply ing to yon r favor,
I have to say that the outlook in Wayne
is better than In 1894 and improving.
Russell will get the bulk of the negro
vote, Guthrie a part, and Watson a part.
Some of Our colored citizens always vote
the Democratic ticket. There has been

some lllejal registration, which will be
eliminated by challenge. Very few Dem-

ocrats if any will vote for Palmer and
Buckner and none for McKinley. A few
Republicans will vote for Bryan bnt the
great bulk of them for McKinley. We
are justified in saying that Cy. Watson
will have a plurality of from 600 to 800
in Wayne, and Bryan a majority cf
about 1.500. We confidently expect the
election of the Democratic county and
Legislative tickets by safe ma j ntles."
This is a splendid report. The Demo-

cratic majority in that county in 1894
was only 143.

WATCH THE COUNT.

Matter of Vital Importance to the

t Democratic Party.

It is of the. utmost importance that
ntelligent and wide awake Demo

crats shall watch the counting of the
ballots on the night of the 3d of No
vember. We give an extract from
the law: '

"That when the election shall be on
finished, the registrars and judges of
election, in the presence of sncb can-

didates, or their duly authorized repre-resentativ- so,
as may choose to attend,

shall open the boxes and count the
ballots, reading aloud tbe names of
the persons who shall appear on each
ticket S and the said count-
ing of votes shall be continued with- -

out ad joornment until completed and
the result thereof 'declared!- - ;

It will be seen that, under the law, in
candidates, if they prefer to do so;
may choose their own representa-
tives to watch the count, and in this
way the most intelligent and ca-

pable Democrats in every county can
see that every ballot is honestly a
counted.

This matter is so important that
we hope every Democratic newspa
per and every Democratic speaker
will call attention to it.

LETTER FROM DR. WORTH- -

Thla Venerable and Betpseted North Care

linian Bo area the Money Power
Hot Shot For HirellDK Speakers.

. Dr. J. M. Worth, former State Treas-

urer, and one of the oldest and most
highly respected citizens of the State,
has a letter In the last issue of tbe Ashe
boro Courier which will be read with in
terest. He is a brother of Mr. Barziila
G. Worth and uncle of Mr. David G.

Worth, both of this city, and, as tbe
Star is informed, both for Bimetallism
and Bryan. Tbe following is the letter
of Dr. Worth: -

I have often heard that it is reported
that I am opposed to tbe silver party. 1

desire to state that in all my long life
(and I am now past the 85th mile post)
I have never felt so anxious about any
election as I do now for tbe election of
Bryan, and never was to well satisfied
that I am right in my decision in taking
this course.

The gteat mammoth syndicates acd
millionaires and corporations have the
undisputed control of all the financial
laws and most of tbe money now in the
United States, and are now spending
millions of their en wealth to
fasten upon us the gold standard with all
its trusts, with all its great combinations
ol corporations and millionaires and al
financial and banking laws as they cow
.Stand aUfor thrjarSL.l"tere8t
of the common people ot tu.s lam
' We have now all over this country, in-

cluding our immediate ceighborbood.
hired speakers whose patriotism is
bought and liberally paid for by the
great financier Hanna to siy what be di-

rects them to say. Millions of money is
paid in advance to enable them to hold
fast to all the great advantages they now
have. -

If these bought gold bug speakers
were to sav at the close of their
speeches : "Now I have slid to yon
what we agreed with Mark Hanna to
say. We were bard up for money
and Mark Hanna agreed to pay ns a big
price to make the speeches; you are to
judge whether you. will follow Hanna's
money or go with the masses of the
people," I should in this case have some
feeling ol forgiveness, but if they claimed
they were acting from patriotic motives
and sincerely believed what they said, I
woull not be able to find any decent
language to express the contempt that
should be held for such men. Waal we
want is to retire all rabid, hungry, starv-
ing politicians into obscurity and vote
for solid, sober, honest. Christian men.

If the gold bug party buys this election
as thev are tryieg to do, all tbat money
will have to be paid back to them by all
the tax piyers. Men do not put np
money that they do not expect to profit
by tbe investment. J M. Worth.

Asheboro, Oct. 19. 1896.

One Cent a Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

"Business Locals' department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion ; bnt no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 80 cent s

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver-

tisers who can calculate the exact cost
Of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

MARRIED.
BURR MACWURDO At Ashland. Va Oc-

tober 21 1896. SU-A- MOORE, daughter otar.
and Mra, J. R. Macaoordo, to AUjllN HART
burr. v

DARDEN DAVIJ At 8u JoW ChxmK Wil
minctoo, N. C, Tneiday, October SOth. 1896, by the
Rev. Timet LarmicaaeL, D. D.,THOMA FrfAN-CI- S

"1DARDKN . and ELIZABETH COLES
DAVIS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To the Toters of Hew Hanoier ConntT.

T thx urgent request of numer- -
l .... y

on m-o- (I I aaooince myse'f a ondidate for Couatr
CommiHBer a the comin N.mnh;r eecttoa, aa d
respectfally siohcit year suffrages.

nUAAVft A. DAW.
October 84. 1896. - ectil

200 Barrels
New Eiver Mullets

JUST RECEIVED. l.... ..

250 BOXES TOBACCO, all "grades.

; 30,000 CIGARS.

For Sale jat Rock Bottom Prices.

SALTL BEAR, Sr.,
12 Market Street.

Oct SS tf
1

OPERA HO XJSE,
One Week. Commencing Oct. 26th.

f Robinson's Opera Company.

t 40 PEOPLE 40.
In repertoire of popular Operas. Change of bin

nignuy. ,
MONDAY BVElinrG, "OIIVETTi1

' , Popular prices, S3, SS aid 69 casta, :

A ngmented choral, new ccatamas aad eriglaal stage
enecia.
UATIMEE-Wedaoday- .aad Saturday at S SO p.

act aa at -

LARGE INCREASE IN ITS DAILY CIR--
- , " CULATION. .

Is Working for the Beet loteies'a Of
- JSortb Carolina sod the Demooratio ,-

: Patty,, and ; the People Aro .
;

1 ;.r Branding bx It. , . .

The Morning Star has been mov-

ing rapidiy to the front during the past
few months, the circulation ot the regu-
lar Daily edition . having , increased fcr
that period' 448 copies, and new sub-

scribers are coming in every day. Several ,
large extra editions have been p inted E.
and circulated during the' campaign in
the interest ol the Democratic party; but
these are not included in our statement.
We refer only to the regular edition
printed every day. C'--

This increase is partly attributable to
the reduction s in our rates of subscrip-
tion; but there is another and potent rea-
son lor it. The people appreciate a news-
paper that has convictions and the cour-
age of its convictions. The Star has
been straightforward in its advocacy ol
Democratic principles and Democratic
candidates. Its honest sentiments have
been openly and fearlessly expressed. It in
has worked, and is still working, for the
best interests of North Carolina and the
Democratic party; and its position has

.been sastained by the masses of that
party, as is shown by the large increase
in tb number of its subscribers. Never
before has its bona fide circulation been
so large as it now is. and never was the
prospect of continued increase so promi-

sing.
'

, V GOLD-BU- G DEMOCRATS. a
.

'

Bcadibaw and VI a toj Addreeted a Mixed
Assemblage at the Court Hooae

Iit Right. "...

Mr. Geo. S. Bradshaw, elector on the
Palmer and Buckner ticket, and Mr.
Lindley Vinton, of Indiana, addressed a
meeting of voters last evening in the
county court honse. The crowd that
filled the court room was a mixed assem-

blage, about one-thi- rd white and black
Republicans, one-thir- d supporters ' of
Bryan and free silver, and the remaining
tjiird Palmer and Buckner supporters. v

At 8 30 o'clock Mr. Wm. Calder in-

troduced the first speaker, Mr. Brad-

shaw. Mr. Calder said that Mr. Brad-

shaw had been a member of the State
Democratic Executive Committee, but
when - the proposition bad been sub-

mitted to him to throw aside his De-

mocracy and join with the Populists be
withdrew. :v. - ; ; ."

, Mr. Bradshaw spoke about the local
press calling him a "Hannacrat" and a
"decoy duck," and the unfavorable in-

troduction it bad given him. Mr. Brad
naw thougJJtjjfSiSriHTfremed

rong" which the local press had
done him. He devoted the remainder of
his speech to "sound 'money.", "For
fourteen years," he said,! have attended
every meeting of the State Democratic
Executive ' Committee, with the ex-

ception of the last" one, and Mr. Calder
has stated my reason for not attending
that one. (iliudmg to Mr. Calder's in-

troductory remarks.) I stand before yon
to-nig- as a representative of a set of
Democrats basiness men and loyal true
Democrats of North Carolina, without
whose support joa would never see
Dsmociac walk to victory. The great
trouble of the country is prejudice,

: While making his speech, Mr. Brad-
shaw mentioned the name of W. J.
Bryan, which brought forth tumultuous
applause which continued for about two
minutes.

Mr. Bradshaw lauded Cleveland and
Carlisle as well as Palmer and Buckner,
and concluded by, asking all Democrats
to support Hon. Cyrus B. Watson for
Governor.

Mr. Lindley Vinton, of Indiana, then
spoke on the financial question for an
hour and fifteen minutes. Mr. Vinton
proved to be the speaker of the occa-

sion, and presented what he called the
"sound money" side of the question.
His speech was made up mostly , of
statistics. He is a fluent speaker and
made a good impression, but it is ex-

ceedingly .doubtful if he made a single
convert to his views. "

.ua--4

Bob'.naon Optra Company, '
'Commencing .Monday,

October 26 tb, at the Opera House, the
Robinson Opera Company will give to
Wilmington theatre-goer- s a genuine
treat of legitimate comic opera, and
have chosen Andrew's sparkling and
witty - composition as the
Opening ; attraction. This ; beautiful
opera abounds in comical situations,
the story dealing with an old sea cap-

tain's desire to marry the young daugh-
ter of the Ssoechal of the village. Oli-

vette, who has fallen in love with a
young officer of the Countess guard.'
The Countess is also in love with .him,
and- - to accomplish his wedding with
Olivette the young officer disguises
himself as his node, the old sea cap-

tain, and "receives the consent of the
Countess to marry O.ivettey-whic- h be
does. The old sea captain returns to
claim bis bride, and is thunderstruck to
find out that she is already married.
The ancle and nephew meet, and each
claim Olivette for bis bride. A plot be-

tween the supposed captain (the Duke)
and Olivette to carry off the Countess is
revealed, and after explanations Valen-
tine, the young officer, is given his bride
and the Countess forced to accept the
Duke. The duel in the second act
between the .Countess (Miss Frankie
Broach) and ' Olivette (Miss Isabelie
Sargent) is the gem of the opera. .

Popular prices 25, 85 and 50 cents,
with matinees Wednesday and Satur-
day especially for ladies and children.

- Seventb Annual Fair.
The Seventh Annual Fair of the Bor- -'

der ExDOsition of the Carolinas will be
held at Maxton. N. C, Wednesday,
Thursday sod Friday, Oct. 29, 29 and 80.
Send for Piemium List. '

r - W. B. Harkkr.
'. f ' Secretary and Treasurer.

Visit Polvosrt & Co. during this week.
New arrivals in every department. t


